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Peaks 1sland 
Nevvsletttr of the ls lands Service A.genct'.es 8{ oth.er CommLU1.CCB News 
I June 2012 Volume 32 Issue 6 I 
The Peaks Island Community Food Pantry 
The Peaks Island Community Food Pantry is truly a community effort, w ith donations and support 
provided by many different individuals and organizations from Peaks Island. 
Starting on June 4, 2012 we will have new hours! 
Mondays- 3:30 - 5pm 
Thursdays- 9:30-llam 
We are extremely grateful for any donations of non-perishable food and toiletry items (no out of date 
food items, please). We have a collection box located in the Douglas Macv ane Community Center - aka 
the library-or bring donations directly to the food pantry during opening hours. Our current needs 
are: Peanut butter, grape jelly, toilet paper, canned chicken or ham, pasta sauce, boxes of cereal, 
caffeinated coffee, flavored rice-side dishes. Things we have plenty of and do not need right now are: 
pasta, all kinds of canned beans, dried legumes, canned tomatoes. 
Cash donations are especially helpful as it allows us to provide clients w ith $10 Hannigan's vouchers for 
fresh fruit, vegetables, bakery, dairy and meat items. You can now make checks out directly to: Peaks 
Island Food Pantry. Please call Susan Hanley, 766-2735, for more information, to request food drop off, 
or to arrange donation pick up. 
SENIOR LUNCHEON NEWS 
I 
The Peaks Island Seniors will meet on Monday; June 11th for their monthly 
pot luck luncheon. Please bring a dish to share and join us at noon at the Fay 
Garman House Community Room. Your annual dues of $5.00 are now due 
and will be coHectied at the June and July luncheons. AH Seniors are welcome! 
PeaksFest 2012 
Are you ready for some PeaksFesting? The 11 th annual PeaksFest celebration of our is land community will 
be from June 22 - 24. With some new events and venues, and lots of other familiar and fabulously fun 
events, we're getting ready to rock and roll! Stay tuned for the detailed schedule, which will be posted on the 
website and available for pick-up at local businesses. Check it out at www.PeaksFest.com 
FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT MUSEUM 
P.O. Box 41 
Peaks Island, Maine 04108 
(207) 766-3330 · fifthmaine@juno.com 
Our 2012 season opens with a month of music. The a cappella group, Renaissance Voices, returns on 
Sunday June 3 with their spring presentation, Folk Song Suite, at 6:30 pm A donation of $8 at the door is 
requested. Phil Daligan's Songwriters by the Sea series offers three concerts: Saturday June 9 features 
Ellen Tipper; Saturday June 16 features Bread and Bones; Saturday June 23 features Bennet & Perkins 
with Vanessa Torres. Showtime is 7:30 pm. Admission is $10 per person. 
We'll be serving our popular Pancake Breakfast on Sunday June 24 between 8 and 11 am. Blueberry 
and buttermilk pancakes, ham, eggs, baked beans, watermelon, juice, coffee and tea all for $8 per adult 
and $5 per child under 12. 
This year we're offering four arts workshops and a Kids' Civil War Camp focusing on the underground 
railroad. Drawing for Beginners on July 10; Beginning Watercolor on July 17 and Intermediate 
Watercolor on July 24. Please contact instructor Tory Tyler-Millar at 766-2270 or torytm@main.e.rr.com 
for more information or to register. Marie Harris Clarke is offering a Shaker Tape Seats workshop on 
July 19. Registration deadline for this workshop is July 1. Please contact Marie at 833-7371 or 
1v1hc!rrllj@aol.com for details and to register. Workshop is limited to 6 participants. 
Registration for the Kids' Civil War Camp is now open. The camp will be held July 30, 31, and August 
I. Campers will learn about the underground railroad in Portland and will have the opportunity to meet 
the famous abolitionist Frederick Douglass (aka as historian and actor Guy Peartree). Details are on our 
website www.fifthmainemuseum.org. Camp Director Tricia Erikson may be reached at 409-4960 or 
whitecapconsulting@gIUail.com. 
The museum is now open week-ends from 11 am to 4 pm. Please do stop by. 
The Peaks Island Music Association 
The Peaks Island Music Association is excited to announce its 2012 Summer Concert Series. 
• July 11: Sean Mencher and his Rhythm Kings (http://www.actionpackedevents.com/Seanhome.htm) 
• July 25: Anastasia Antonacos, Piano (www.anastasiaantonacos.com) 
• August 8: Island Musicians in Concert 
• August 22: The Peaks Island Chorale 
The 2012 Barbara Goelman Music Scholarship will be awarded in August. The $500 scholarship is open to 
any island student from 12 - 20 studying music, and is named for the former islander who was a founding 
member and past president of the music association (her photo is on the back of tonight's program). Barbara 
Goelman, a Broadway performer who moved to Peaks Island from New York, taught dance in mainland 
Portland and on Peaks Island for many years. To apply, please send a letter of intent to The Barbara 
Goelman Scholarship, 41 Luther Street, Peaks Island, ME 04108, or call 766-5763 for more information . 
. · All concerts at the Fifth Maine, 8:00 pm; $5. 00 donation at the door. 
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY NEWS 
FLAG DAY-Join us at the American Legion Hall on Welch Street on Thursday, June 14, at 6 
PM, to celebrate our country's flag. Essays on the Declaration ofindependence written by Peaks 
Island School's fifth graders will be read, and prizes will be awarded to the three top writers. 
There will also be a flag burning ceremony. Refreshments will be served. Help us honor our 
flag on this National Day of Observance. Bring old flags for disposition. 
PEAKS FEST-The American Legion Auxiliary will celebrate Peaks Fest with an old-fashioned 
strawbeny shortcake sale on Saturday, June 23. There will be another hat raffle that weekend as 
well. AND-for those of you who suffer from insect bites, the Auxiliary will be selling bundles 
of Avon Skin-So-Soft-one each Avon Bug Guard Plus and Avon Bug Guard Expedition-for 
twenty dollars. What a deal! And what a way to help our ongoing programs AND celebrate 
Peaks Island! 
Scholarship awards will be announced in the July Star. The July Star will also feature 
inf01mation about our USO Show on July 27! ! ! ! ! ! 
FRIENDS OF TEIA 
TEIA Sea Kayak Safety Briefing Evening 
PREPARE PLAN PRACTICE AND PLAY 
How, do I decide where and when my family can safely kayak today? What is the state of the sea 
outside of the harbor? What should I have checked before I launch to enhance our paddle and avoid 
potential problems? Have I left a decent float plan? Are my decisions reasonable? Are my trip goals 
realistic and do-able? Am I clear about the dangers, hazards and safely spots for kayakers around the 
Peaks Island waters? Is my level of seamanship ready for the environment? How do breezes and tides 
affect the wave shape and size? What happens if I fall in the water and my kayak blows away? 
These questions and more will be addressed on Wednesday, June 2ih at TEIA from 7 to 8:30 PM by Tom 
Bergh founder of the Maine Island Kayak Co. of Peaks Island. These briefing sessions are sponsored by 
the Friends of TEIA and open for all islander's who are junior high school age and older ..... no senior age 
limit. Sign up is not necessary ... just come and learn the answers and gain an understanding to make 
kayaking a wonderful adventure. 
The Friends ofTEIA "campership" program for 2012 has hit record numbers this summer with nearly 70 
year round children participating in sailing, tennis, kid's camp and preteen programs. Friends ofTEIA 
could not do this without the support of many Peaks Islanders ..... summer, year round and businesses 
and we thank you for making this possible. 
PEAKS ISLAND CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP: 71 Herman Avenue: 766-2854 www.picw.org 
11'~ 
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The PICW will be closed Tuesday, June 1ih for Staff In-Service Day 
Wednesday, June 13thth , 6:30pm at the PICW: 
"POSITIVE BEHAVIOR SUPPORTS" with Faith York 
A follow up from our April workshop, with a Q&A to follow. 
Come learn about self-awareness, prevention, intervention in challenging 
situations, and building coping skills with young children. 
PEAKS FEST EVENTS! 
Join us for our annual PEAKS FEST BAKE SALE downfront on 
Saturday, June 23rd from 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM 
The PICW will also be co-sponsoring, along with PITEA, a series of CHILDREN'S GAMES 
at St. Christopher's Church on Saturday, June 23rd! Time to be announced. 
Enrollment at The PICW for both Pre-School and our Summer Care sessions are currently full! 
However, we are accepting applications to be placed on our waiting list for the fall. 
Please contact us for an application packet. 
Friday Toddler Group: 10:15am until 11am, weather permitting. Please note, however, 
that our last meeting until fall will be JUNE 8TH. Please call to confirm. 
The Board of the PICW is always open to suggestions and communication from the community. 
Please contact us through Board Chair, Christina Foster, at 221-3445 or cmfisc@hotmail.com. 
Peaks Island Community Emergency Response Team (CERT) 
CERT plans a special training program Saturday, June 8th from 8 AM 
to noon at the Community Center. All CERT Team members, past and 
present, are invited to this special program with members of the 
Portland Fire Department. 
CERT needs more volunteers so we can respond to disasters on the 
Island. Please drop by this special training session to learn more 
about our training and preparations. 
For more information, call Albert Bleau at 766-0007 or 781-962-2662. 
PEAKS ISLAND HEAL TH CENTER 
87 CENTRAL AVENUE 
P.O. BOX52 
PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE 04108 
We are actively engaged in finalizing our new relationship with Maine Medical 
Center. We have hosted specialty delegations from the Medical Center over the 
past few weeks. They are positive and impressed with our facility and are looking 
forward to providing care for our island community. 
The Health Center is planning to participate in "Peaks-Fest" with Blood 
Pressure Screening on Saturday, June 23 and will sponsor :"Extreme Hula 
Hooping" again this year also on Saturday the 23rd. 
In addition planning is underway for our "Annual July 4th Clam Shell Relay 
Race" and Raffle. * Please stay tuned for details. 
- Marge Powers - President (mpowers2@maine.rr.com) 
Health Center Board: President: Marge Powers, Vice-President: Chuck Radis, Secretary: Connie 
Hurley/Kay Taylor Treasurer: Nelson Hill. Board of Directors: Sandra Aube-Langella, Jane Banquer, 
Janine Blatt, _Stephanie Castle, Claire Dahl, George (Bud) Higgins, Jon Kelso, Carol Kinney, Mike 
Langella, ~athy McCarthy, Kate Crothers, Gene Taylor, Priscilla Webster 
THE LORETTA VOYER FUND IS EXPANDING 
The Loretta Voyer Fund continues as a living memorial to her. 
The Fund was originally set up to help Peaks islanders who were receiving 
chemotherapy and radiation treatment for cancer. We are extending our 
mission to those of us receiving treatment for other life limiting diseases . 
Circumstances can be subject to individual review. 
We offer ferry tickets for a vehicle with passenger, and if a driver/car is 
needed, the Board members will find a volunteer. Our goal is to provide a quiet 
and less taxing boat ride during this stressful time. 
We do hope islanders will avail themselves of this opportunity. Loretta 
would want those who found themselves· in circumstances similar to her own to 
have this option. It can mitigate the actual medical experience as well as help 
family members. 
The following members of the L VF Board may be contacted for more 
information, donations and/or tickets: Judy Piawlock, Melissa Conrad, Jerry 
Garman, Kathy McCarthy, Jan Thomas or Suellen Roberts. 354 Seashore 
Avenue. 766-2161 . sbwatersedge(@,earthlink.net. 
We wish to thank all who have donated to Loretta' s Fund and we look 
forward to the island's continued support. 
Peaks Island Elementary School 
Another school year is drawing to a close! The last day of school is 
Wednesday, June 20 th . A farewell ceremony is scheduled at 10:00 AM. for the 
departing 5th graders. We will certainly miss this lively group of mathematicians, 
scientists, historians, storytellers and artists! Family, friends and community 
members are all invited to attend. 
Speaking of history and science, the intermediate grades took a field trip on · 
May 18th to Boston, where they walked the Freedom Trail. Starting at the Boston 
Common, our guide (dressed in period costume) spun tales of the exploits of Paul 
Revere, John Hancock, Sam Adams, and the many Patriots who stood up for liberty. 
After the 3rd & 4th graders boarded the bus back to Portland, the 5 th graders walked 
to the Museum of Science. They spent the night there, along with several hundred 
other students from around New England! They learned about sound, electricity, 
astronomy, engineering, life cycles, dinosaurs ... the exhibits and activities were 
hands-on and fun! Many thanks to the chaperones for making the trip so successful, 
and to the PTO for providing the bus transportation. 
Another huge thank you goes out to Martha Daligan. The whole school has 
been the beneficiary of her gardening expertise. This spring, Martha has worked 
with each class and helped the students plant their own boxes of vegetables and 
flowers. She is also the guiding force behind the beautiful flower and vegetable beds 
around the school grounds. Thank you Martha! 
Jake Boyce, a senior at Cheverus High School, joined us for the month of May 
for his senior community service project. Jake was a big hit with the students! He 
helped them work on projects, assisted in the classroom, went out to recess and ate 
lunch with the students, and even helped chaperone the field trip to Boston. We will 
miss Jake after he leaves, and invite him to come back and visit any time! 
On Thursday, June 7 th the school will have an Exhibition Night at 6:15 P.M .. 
The Kindergartners will show the results of their investigation into the habits and 
habitats of birds. The first and second graders are studying Native American tribes 
of Maine and in particular the differences between families four hundred years ago 
and today. The children will share their journal entries written from the point of 
view of a Native American child. Grades three, four and five will share their 
knowledge about the Revolutionary War. All are welcome to attend. 
Finally, the entire staff would like to thank all of the parents and community 
members who have volunteered at the school this year. Your support and help are 
invaluable. We are so fortunate to work in such an involved, resourceful 
community! 
DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH'S STAR: Monday, June 25, by 6 pm. For the July and August editions 
of the STAR, there will be a front-page listing of events, with date, time, place, sponsoring 
organization, and cost. Please put this information on a separate sheet of paper with Calendar 
Items at the top. Also include your name and contact information in case the person typing the 
calendar needs to get in touch with you. Thank you for your help to make this as easy as possible 
for the volunteers who create the STAR. 
St. Christopher's Catholic Church 
Rector: Father Louis Phillips 773-7746 
Regular Sundav Mass is at 10:00 AM each week followed by fellowship in the 
Parish House. All are invited and details are on-line at 
www.cluster21portland.org. 
Taize: This special prayer, song and meditation service alternates between 
St. Christopher's and Brackett Church each Wednesday at 6 PM. Please 
join with us! 
Information: Baptism, Reconciliation & Marriage: Call Father Lou. 
Annual Parish Fair: Our Annual Parish Fair is Saturday, July 7th! Please 
join us as we once again enjoy children's games, home baked treats, super 
hot dogs, hamburgers and lobster rolls as well as rummage sales and silent 
auction. 
Brackett Menzorial United Methodist Church 
Open Hearts, Open Doors, Open Minds 
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, Reconciling Congregation 
9 Church Street, Peaks Island, Maine: 
Pastor: Rev. Desi Larson; 207-766-5013; Admin.Asst. Mavoumeen Thompson; 
www.brackettmurnc.org 
Worship 
Sunday Morning Worship, l0a., w/childcare and followed by infonnal fellowship gathering in the church hall. 
Taize Service Wednesdays, 6:05-6:35p at Brackett Church on May 2&16; St. Christopher's, May 9&23; Call 
church office for place on May 30. 
:Meetings and Activities 
Scripture Study Tuesdays, 8:30-lOa., parsonage. Bonhoeffer's Life Together is our focus this month. All are 
welcome! 
Prayer Shawl Ministry Tuesdays, 12:30-2:30 p., parsonage. All are welcome! 
Special Events 
Church Leadership Workshop: Saturday, June 2, 9:30-11 :30 a.m 
Eco-Church Camp: Cartography and Mapping, June 25 - 26, 9 a.m. - Noon, ages 4-13. Registration forms 
available at Church Office, email brackettmumc@yahoo.com, or call 766 5013. 
Peaks Island Food Pantry at Brackett Church Mondays and Thursdays, 3:30-6p. 
Church Supper Thursday, June 28; 5-6:30p. Free and open to everyone. 
PEAKS ISLAND TAX AND ENERGY ASSISTANCE (PITEA) 
Our fiscal year is ending and we are preparing for another summer of fundraising for PIT A-EA. Watch for our 
announcement about our latest raffle prizes. You won't want to miss this raffle! 
Our last two Loaf and Ladle dinners were so successful. Each dinner made over $500 and we just so grateful.. 
Thank you to those who have supported our Loaf and Ladle Dinners - to the cooks who purchased and cooked all 
of the food, to the Baptist Church which provided the space and set up the room every month, and to all of the 
attendees who were so gracious with their compliments. Our next Loaf and Ladle Dinner will be a ChiliFest 
during PeaksFest. We invite all cooks who wish to enter the fest to call Cynthia at 766-0067. Our members will 
be cooking as well. Justin Palmer will bring his breads and Charles Burr will be baking desserts. Join us on 
Saturday, June 23, at the Peaks Island Baptist Church Hall from 5-7 p.m. The dinner is $6.50 for adults and $2.50 
for children. 
Watch for our activities during PeaksFest June 22, 23, and 24th. The PICW and PITEA are planning children's 
activities at St. Christopher's. Yes, there will be a pie eating contest for children six and older. We are still 
gathering ideas and would welcome any ideas or assistance from Islanders. You may call 766-0067 or you may 
reach us at PITA-EA, PO Box 126, Peaks Island, :tvffi 04108 . 
We have provided assistance to all those who have had their applications accepted. We could not do this without 
the assistance of our Island clergy: Pastor Desi Larson, Pastor Beau Boyle, and retired minister Ruth Williams. If 
you wish to make a donation, you may send it to PO Box 126, Peaks Island. PITA-EA relies solely on fundraising 
and donations to provide the funding for our work. The funds raised pay for up to $300 for fuel assistance for 
islanders or partial payment of property taxes for permanent residents who apply to our clergy. 
PITEA extends our deepest sympathy to Ron Shaw and the Shaw/Castle family. When om original group met and 
decided to raise funds to assist Islanders with the huge increase in Property Taxes, we had about 12 members and 
Cathy Shaw was in the original group. Cathy was a friend and active member for three years. Even after she left 
the committee she was always available to answer our questions and to give us her best advice. 
Please join us as we thank Pastor Desi Larson for all of her support and help over the last five years. She has given 
us support and advice and accepted many appljcations from Islanders. We wish her so much luck as she leaves the 
Island for Readfield. Lucky Readfield! 
PITA-EA Committee Members: Ralph Ashmore, Diane Clark, Jeanne Lally, Sandy Lucas, John O'Brien, Cynthia 
Pedlibn, Howard Pedlibn, Charlie Shull, Teresa Shull. and Valerie Simoneau 
Health Center Benefit 
Are you looking for a Peaks Island souvenir or gift for a friend or relative? A copy of "Island Cook~n' on 
the Rocks," available at Hannigan's, could be just what you are looking for. It's a cookbook full of time-
tested tasty recipes compiled and published by Peaks Islanders to please the palate and to benefit the 
Health Center. 
Organizations' Representatives to the Peaks Island STAR 
Has your organization named a representative to the Peaks Island ST AR? Each nonprofit, 
nonpariisan organization on the island should submit the name and contact information of the 
person who will be submitting articles from their group to Priscilla Webster at the library. All 
information from the organization should be funneled through that designated person. 
June at the Peaks Island Branch Library 
in the Community Building 766-5540 email peaks@portland.lib.me.us 
Hours Open: Tues 2-8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10-2 Sat 8-12 
Peaks Islander Keanan Fox has created a sculpture from altered books that is on display at the 
Teen Desk at the Main Library at Monument Square. Keanan created the art this spring as part of 
the Teen Makes Alt Program developed by the Portland Public Library and in collaboration with 
MECA's Peter Hyde. You can find a photo of it on the teen pages of the library website or go see 
it. If you've enjoyed the billy goat at the Peaks Island Branch, Keanan 's sculpture is worth a trip. 
First Tuesdays Book Discussion: For the June 5th meeting, Wally Fischer will moderate a 
discussion of State of Wonder by Ann Patchett. Books for July and August are Human Smoke: the 
Beginnings of World War II by Nicholson Baker and When We Were Orphans by Ishiguro Kazuo. 
To reserve a library copy, come in, call or email the library. Meetings begin at 7 pm. 
All are welcome at Jacqueline Sheehan's program, "Creating Memorable Characters," on 
Wednesday, June 6, at 6:30 pm in the Community Building. The first hour will be a lecture with 
Q&A. Those who wish may stay for an hour of writing exercises. Jacqueline Sheehan's newest 
book, Picture This, is set on a fictionalized version of Peaks Island. 
E-Reader Workshop: Back by popular demand, on Saturday, June 16, at 10 am, a repeat of the 
well-received E-Reader Workshop we had in January. Please let the library know that you will be 
attending and what type of reader you have or want to learn about. 
Adult Summer Reading Program: It's simple and easy. Pick up a punch card at any of the 4 
library locations, read 4 books anytime between June 1 and August 31, and win prizes. 
Children's Summer Reading Program: Signup either online or in person beginning the week of 
June 11. Read 7 books or 7 hours and return a record of your reading by July 28. Each child who 
completes the reading will receive a book. The Tuesday night Story and Craft program for 5-8 
year-olds will begin on June 26. 
Donations for the Friends of the Peaks Island Branch Library Annual Book Sale will be 
accepted all day on Friday, July 20. The sale will be on Saturday, July 21. 
Did you know .. . 
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The membership entitles library patrons to 50% off Musewn admission for up to four 
people (one use per library per day). Come in or call for more infonnation: 766-5540. 
For more information about the museum and to see what programs are offered, go to 
www.kitetails.org. 
.TUNE ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLAND 
Sponsored by Portland Recreation and Facilities Management 
To reserve space and/or equipment in the Community Building, you must contact Denise (dlm@portlandmaine.gov or 766-2970) at 
least two days in advance. Please plan ahead as Denise works part-time on the island, on Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays. If you 
leave a phone message but I don't get back to you, please call again as I may not have received the original message. Thanks! 
OPEN HOUSE: SUMMER FUN PAST & PRESENT 
Friday, June 1 Drop in - 11am to 2:00 pm (com. rm .) 
Stop by with your suggestions for activities for July & August 
FffiST MONDAY FUN: PRESCHOOLERS/ADULTS 
Drop in any time from 11:00am to 12 noon (com. rm.) 
Children must be accompanied by an adult 
Monday, June 4 AND Monday, July 2 
Fun with all things red/white/blue: crafts, music, surprises too! 
GARDEN LECTURE SERIES: GARDENING TIPS 
Monday, June 4 I :00 pm in community room 
Join Master Gardener Justin Palmer in this informal discussion; 
share your gardening tips while learning from others. FREE! 
Pre-registration not required 
KNITTING for CHARITY ICTCK-OFF 
Thursday, June 14 Drop-in between 11 -2pm (com. m1.) 
Last year, 102 scarves, made by islanders and friends, were 
donated to two charities. This year, we hope to make that 
many hats (scarves will also be accepted). Supplies available, 
but no formal lessons will be g iven. Yam donations accepted. 
SPECIAL IN-TOWN TRJP 
ME AUDUBO~, LOCAL NURSERY & BAKERY 
Friday, June 15 8:15 am boat/1 2: 15 pm reh1m 
Enjoy the lovely peony gardens in bloom (w/ Mother Nature's 
help!), shop for plants and gifts at Skillins and then enjoy the 
tea room at the European Bakery. Pre-registration required -
deadline to register is Monday, June l l. Min is 6 Fee is $4 pp 
LUNCH GET-TOGETHER AT THE COCKEYED GULL 
Thursday, June 2 l Meet at the restaurant at 11 :30am 
Celebrate summer with lunch, friends and a view! 
Pre-registration required by Monday, June 18 
BINGO AND OTHER CHANCES TO WIN "PRIZES" 
Friday, June 22 Drop-in between 11-2 pm (com. rm.) 
Win some "treasures" from Denise's Pack Rat pile! All ages 
are welcome - pre-registration not required. 
Special note from Denise: Please check the island bulletin 
boards as a last-minute trip to pick strawberries may be 
scheduled at the end of the month. A sign-up sheet will be on 
my bulletin board - located on the door as you enter the 
community building. 
ON-GOING EXERCISE PROGRAMS - ADULTS 
FMI: please leave a message for Denise at 766-2970 
MONDAYS and THURSDAYS: 
Morning Walking Group- meet at com. rm. at 8:30 am 
All are welcome to walk (stretch indoors if too wet outside) 
Low-Impact Aerobics w/ Weights - 9:30 to 10:30 am (com. rm.) 
TUESDAYS: 
Ping Pong Tuesdays - 2:00 to 4 :00 pm (c·om. rm.) 
Adult Basketball- 6:00 to 8:00 pm (school gym) $2 pp 
Please check bulletin boards for end date for basketball 
WEDNESDAYS: 
Morning Ping Pong - 10:00 am (com. rm.) 
Tof?~Y\ of:?;t."' 
~ Saturday Night Movies in June~ 
Free in the Community Room - Sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library 
June 6 PM 
2 Note Special Starting Time: 5:30 pm 
Harry Potter and the Deathly Hallows, 
Part 1(2010) PG-1 3, 146 min 
9 Mr. Popper's Penguins (2011) PG, 94 min 
16 Journey 2: The i\1ysterious Island (2012) 
PG, 94 min 
23 How to Train Your Dragon (2010), PG, 98 
30 Peter Pan (1953) G, 77 min 
June 8 PM 
2 Moneyball (2011) PG-13, 133 min 
9 Bartleby (2001) PG-13, 82 min 
16 The Muppet Movie (1979) G, 95 min 
: 23 Story of the Weeping Camel (2003) PG, 87 min 
30 Good Night and Good Luck (2005), PG, 93 min 
